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i'O COIiKESPOXDKNXS.
T rrmSc^acfniinr subscription, advertising or other IS-

bC5Jo<« IiitcJIJ^ncer, should be addressed to

SoSrataf the editorial department of the nuner,

jtjjjji tw addressed to the Editor#, jointly, or to either one

.r^'poodentswrWnrfor publication, will please write
-air to or»e«Me of the p»S»«r.
%, «b«errai»ce of the above rule# wni preatijr oblige n«,

I jecure m«rf prompt attention to correspondents than
n^r.t otherwise rcceire.

"the law ofJ<ib\vspapeiis.
i _£nl»icrifcvr* who do not rive expre« notice to the con-

trftlT* considered us wishing to continue their suhscrlp-

^jllf sabscrlbers order the discontinuance of their perl-
U^it. the publisher may continue tosend them until all nr-

Msre paid.
j _jf subscriber* ncclect or refuse to tnlcc th-Ir periodN

, bvu the officca to which they are directed, tUsy areheld
till they have svttied the bill and ordered them

j-
i .If f.T5wcr3iem remove to other places without Inform-

. '.»« cMMieri*, nod the pnjnrs are sent to the former dl-
rtrt-jr. they are held rcspncstM*.
jL.Tir Court? hare decided that refitting to take perlodl-

C..\ frrni the office, ur restoring and leaving them uncalled
for,:-"pri/na/iict*tevidence of intentional fraud.

Ti:e City Council will be in wssion this even-

RaIX conimcnced Jailing yesterday afternoon,
a:«I at <l.uk lunl increased to a heavy shotver,

ith indications of making a night's work of it.:
The river was felling slowly List evening.
llu'ux Tcresa I'aimdi announces in lliis|

moruiug'rf paper that she will give another con¬

cert in Wheeling, between this and the 25th ;
1

iri-t.

Cokpouatios..The common council of Win¬
chester has determined to submit to the voters

of the town a proposition to issue corporation
liills of the denomination of five dollars, and!
not exceeding $100,000 in amount.

Vkstk::i»ay was the day set apart for opening
the bids for building ths Wheeling Custom

House. In a couple of days, at most, we will be

able to announce the names of the successful
contestants. We hope the building will be com-'
inenced at once, and urged on to completion.

We learn tliat a military company, from Par-

kcreburjr, will visit our city on Friday next. It
i< understood they will come up on the Courier,
and return by the same conveyance on Satur-
»\r.v. We would suggest to our military com-

j aides the propriety of turning out on parade
rii.il extending to them a soldier's welcome.

Cincrir Court..fudge 7Viotnj>*on..This
Court met on yesterday and the grand jury
were calletL liut little other business was done,

jury ha\ing a g«>od deal of business before
it. The case of the female charge:! with arson

will be tried to-day and the Coneale case, (inur-
iler) to-ainrrow. The court will have a long
session, extending towards, if not to, the 1st of

July.
K. Uocrino k Co. have for sale a very pure ar¬

ticle of wine and brandy for the sick. They
look upon medicines Of all kinds, as being very
disagreeable to the palate, and consequently have
determined to keep no article but the very best
and purest, rendering it necessary to take as

little as possible.
K«l. also lias a good quality of Cigars and To-

laeco. Lovers ofthe weed "will take due notice
and jrovern themselves accordingly.**

Atiiux.ei M..As will be seen from the notice
of the Managers, Miss Maggie Mitchell has been
induced to remain one day longer in our city..
She will appear tonight in "Judy O'Flahcrty
O'Trot,'* in "Ireland a> it is;" and as the "Four
Sisters," in the beautiful farce of this name.

This is positively her last appearance, during
the present season at least, and those who have
not been to see her, must go to-night, or lose a

convenient opportunity of seeing one of the
best comedienes on the American stage. J

Reccyt Dham?..Col. Abraham Staplte, a

prominent citizen of Patrick county, Ya., died
oirthe 27th u!t. During the war of 1312 he!
«. »rumaiul"d a company of volunteers at Norfolk,.
ami was for many year.-, a representative in the
\ irsrii.ia Legislature from Patrick county. I>r.
O. K. lUmbleton, a respected citizen of Pittsyl-!
v.iiiia. died on the oth inst, of paralysis. J>r.
Tingnal .foues, a distinguished physician, of:
Mecklenburg, died at his residence near lJeyd-'
t m. on S.itunlay night last. JIe had been in a

gradually declining state of health for a year or

mere.

Kis«inc;..Sidney Smith was a inaa of excel-
l.'.it sense and judgment, especially on "the;
HiMiine luxury of kissing." The poet says:

"There U ronjetliin/ in a Vl«,
Although I can't rcrtnl it,

Tl;*t never coine* anilw;
Not «.».:» »licit «i- sieil it;'*

lut wc like Smith better, particularly the
"humming bird" part. Wc think that style of a

ki->. the memory of which nestled in the heart
fcltor t'u* lapse of forty years, was a good style
f ki.-sing, and should be monopollzed bv the

clit»rul fraternity. It would encourage them
i their labors:.
"We are in favor of a certain amount of shy-

r.iss when a kiss is proposed, but it should not
l«c continued too long; and when the fair one
jrives it, let it be administered with warmth
and energy. Let there be a soul in it. IT
>be closes her eyes and sigh deeply, inunedi-
ately after it, the effect is great. She should be
*arvful not to blabber a kiss, but give it as a

humming bird runs his bill into a honey-suckle,deep a«»d delicate. There is much virtue in a
Vi** when will delivered.

*'\\ e have had the memory of one we receiv¬
ed in our youth, which lias lasted us for over
forty years, and we believe it will bo one of theJa-t things r.v will think of when wc die."

^ iroinia Washington Momhext..Inan arti¬
cle upon the Virginia Washington Monument,
and the stitues which are yet to be placod on
it. the Petersburg Express says:

"\\ ith regard to Cicn. Andrew Lewis, wc are
not aware whether any portrait of his exists..Sonic of his descendants reside in the county ofMonroe, and we Lope they will be able to furnish
one. If they should not, the opportunity of exe-
«¦ Jting a line ideal hero will be properly employ-c 1 «»y Mr> Crawford, and we have no doubt thr.t
t noble General of the West in his bunting;shirt w ii! make one ofthe Gnest and mostpictur-jestpie objects of the group."Measures have been taken to secure a like¬
ness «f General Andrew Lewis, in the only waynow practicable. His grand-son, Gen. Samueld. Lew i-s, of Kockinghain, is said by old citizens

^ C5t* remember the hero of PointPleasant, to bear a most remarkablejtiscmblancefeatures to Gcji. Andrew Lewis* whilst the
t*o are precisely of the same stature. There be-
,:»S? no likeness of Geu. Andrew Lewis extant, a

^quwt has been forwarded to Gen. Samuel 11.i-ois for a likeness of himself, which will bo a

J^itle to the sculptor in executing a statue ofr- V"reat pioneer-General of the Revolution.

. f,'>u>MZATioN Snip..The American Coloniza-
11 have chartered a Hno ship at Iioston,J«f'#73 tons, to takeout the emigrants to Liberia.The ship will sail from Boston on the 15th instfor Savannah, and from that port on tho 1st ofJiiuc for Monrovia.

l^TAt the closc of a teachers' institute down
a't- the principal of the academy in M., being*-'juc.stcd to make a few remarks, rose and spokeas follows: "Ladies and gentlemen.In the lan¬
guage of.(hesitating).1 forget what his name
**as.(atiU hesitating}.and also what heaaild!^

To the People of Ohio Cocxrv..At the
commencement of the canvass for thA Sheriffal¬
ty of this county, numerous citizens inducedme
to announce myself as a candidate. Other gen¬
tlemen, doubtless under similar circumstances,
were also announced. Kecently theKnowNoth¬
ing party havo made their nomination, and it
now behooves all opposed to that party to unite
upon one man, in order to ensure success..

Having, during my whole life, had a deep inter¬
est in tho principles and success ofa party whol¬
ly opposed to proscription, I now, for the suc¬

cess of the party opposed to the Know Nolli
ings, make tho following proposition, that my
course in this canvass may be fully jjnderstood:
I will cheerfully acquiesce in the selection ofany
new candidate the citizens may unite upon, and
with them struggle in a manly and patriotic ef¬
fort to secure his election; but if the other can¬

didate's should decline to accede to this proposi¬
tion, as n candidate that has been gratified with
the warm and earnest assurances of numerous

supporters, I will stand by them as their chosen
candidate until the last shot is fired, under the
hope that the fortunes of the day may be ours.

A* BUDILIOX.
Wheeling, Slay 12,1850.

TO THOUBLIC.
It has been reported that 1 heve or lutcnd to withdraw

from the canvass for the Sheriffalty. All such rrport* are

and I author!*? my friends to contradict them most

positively. as I intend to leave xny claims for the ofllce with

the decision of the People at the polls.
on 12 ISAAC COTTS.

TO IJKUGtHSTSiV;THK PKOPbli-
"\7"OlT are herebv cautioned against spurious Imitations of
JL 1)11. 1>E (IRATH'S "ELECTRIC OIL." a* I shall pros¬
ecute any party who use my <ttpy righted hills. Tiii« (c-n-
ulnc) Electric Oil ha-* cured the Mayor of Camden of J'ilen

and al«o, Hon. John Williamson of Hunting*
don, Hon. E. Killincsnrth (whom It took off his crutch-* in
one day), and more than 7t»n others *u Philadelphia, whose
names have heen published in the Philadelphia Ledger.
The wholesale dealers in Piiiladidpltia would not counte¬

nance any scamp ituiity of the rascality of counterfciting..
In llarrlshurgh, I'a.. John Wyethe, Esq., the well known
l>ru/^i»t there, caused the arrest and imprisonment of one

who attempted an Imitation of this valuable
remedy.

Pii:i.ADEt.rnn. Slay 5th, 1556.
To tin' Ptople tint' I>ruji/i>*t* throughout the l~H ittd

Stat**..L:,t ..f cures by Prof. De (truth's Electric Oil : Jos
Free. West Philadelphia. of rheumatism ; Sir. Rodenbok,
Montgomery co., rheumatism and sprain; Mr*. Opltn, So.
150 Pourth street, Inflammation of bowels; Mrs. Majlaml,
Providence. shingle* and caked breast ; Mr. Win Spence,
on Chestnut street, felon and ueuralgla; Heury Campbi-ll,
Loner Marlon, of Imrna and scarlet fever,.aud eighteen
others.
ViTi:very Druggist knows that the only Genuine Electric

Oil i-s mn.le l»v the sole Inventor and proprietor, at his old
office, to which all order* must l»e addressed to prttcure the
yen nine.

Paok. CHAS. HE OIIATH,
Old 0.1icc,C9 South Stli »t., near Chestnut.

earSnhl by all Druggi*W-
Dejiot In Whcclintr at

T. lit LOG AN k CO'S,
nivl 1 Bridge Corner.

JFRAN 81r( )RTAT1( >>,."
Change of Schedule.

Traxspoktatuix Omen II. k O. R. U. f
Whirling Stotitm, Feb. 9th, IS5*>. f

OX and after Monday the 1Mb lust., tiie Passenger Trains
(express and ac-ommodatiou) will leave tills station daily at

4:i-» P. M. and 7:l.r> A. Si.
Tiie ExpressTrain leives nt 4r2<J P. SI. and will only atop at

the following stations: 1leuwood, SIounJsvilJe, Cameron,
Fairmont. F. Herman. Newburg. Boalesburg, Piedmont,Cum*
berland, Sir John's Ru», Mirtinsburgt Harper's Ferry, Slon-
ocac.., Sykesville aud Washington Junction.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train trill

leave daily (except Sundays) at 7:15, A. SI., and arrives at
Cumberland at 6:40 P. SI. Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. SI.
anil arrives at Wheeling at 4:in», P. SI.
£gr*"The Mail Train will be discontinued until further no¬

tice.
By order of

W. S. WOOD5IDE, Superintendent.
fel t J. B. FORD, Agent.

The Adams Express Company.
OFFICE u'lcbl house, WUKKLIXO, va.

BRUrCTIOX OF KATES TO AND FROM
Kew Vork, i'l*ilit«Ic*lplain *V Italtiutore

'|"MIE Adams Express Company, for the safe and speedy
X conveyance of

moxsv, valuahlk PACsjfirJ, asu mtir.m or au. cixns.
in charge of our own special messengers, is the only reliable
line to and from Wheeling (by Railroad direct,) to New York,
Piiiladelphia, Baltimore, Boston, Washington City.
ALSO.cit Central Ohio Railroad to ZauesviRc, Columbus,

Cincinnati. Ixmlsville, Indiauap<dis, Chicago ami St. Louis.
Expresses leave via Bait. * Ohio Railroad at 4,^ o'clk, P.

SI., Central Oh?o Railroad at 5 o'clock, P. SI.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio at 7

o'clock. A. SI.
£j?P"Bt;ttv:r, Poultry. Produce of all kinds.delivercd In six¬

teen hours to Baltimore. N. PIGSIAN. Agent,
ag£lAdams Express Co.

('Itnugr of Time!
CLKVK1.AXU ASH MTISUUHOII RAILROAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
VLTWtEX

Wheeling and I-'ittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel pas-
uger steamer FOREST CI¬

TY, Capt. Geo. I>. Sloore.atid
JDICRN L,Capt. Asa ShepherdS

wilt rumtady between Wheeling und Pittsburgh.the Forest
City leaving Wheeling every Sioudav, Wedncday and Fri¬
day; and the Diurnal every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
at 7 A. SI., arriving at Wellsyillc in time to connect with the
Cleveland cars, nod at Pittsburgh in time for the morning
line East. Returning.the Forest City lerves Pittsburgh ev¬

ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, aud the Diurnal every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at In A. SI.; arriving at
Wheeling in time for the mall line-* for Ohio.
For freight or passage apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER Jt CO. Asent-.
rj^ThroiiehTlcki ts for Cleveland. Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; .Milwaukee, Chicago, Butlalo and Dunkirk, sold at the
ollicc of S. C. Baker k Co fl>5

J. M. HAMILTON.
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHKEMNC:,
Wharf Roat al the Toot oT Monroe Mireel.
Will attend to the receiving aud delivering of freight, and

the collection of fredght bills.
Freight for all the tegular paekets will be received fret* of
charge. Iivl2.tf

uuiiir.-iti cnii aim man*

j- limp. In Ihc United States
n, States District Court for
it- til W t rt/

John G. Isham su>d James Fisher}
partner* under the firm of Ish- | On a lil#el in a causc of
uui ami Fl-her contract civil and marl-

\ S.
The Steamboat Tiiomns Statin,
hvT tackh', ufpanl, and furni- ] tha Western IK*trict of

I ture j \irxioia.
The parties above named, ami all others Interested, are

hereto notified that, pursuant to u decree of the United
States District Court for the Western District of Virginia, in
a suit in admiralty made in the above named cau»e, I shall
proceed upon the Slat day of May next, at niv office in the
city of Wheeling, to take testimony ami report to said Court
what 1* due, if anything, to the l!tM.Uant* in the Above named
cjiUjo. hy reason of the matters alleged In «aW libel; also,
nhat oih.-r claims exist against the said boat, her tackle, ap¬
parel and furniture, or against the corporation.hy the name
of "the Thomas Strain" and the amount thereof respective-
iy, ami their effect, state ami priorities as liens, ami all other
matters by me deemed jiertluent or sj»ccially required by the
parties. CHARLES MARSHALL,
np29:3flil Commissioner.
A. J. Herron Iieputy Ac. i In Chancery in

vs. V Ohio Circuit Court
John Oar and others. ) of Virginia.
The defendant* will take nntlce that the plantilT will pro¬

ceed Oil Friday the 30th of May ISoC, at the residence ofJames
S. Porter, in Hancock county Virginia, to take the depositions
of James Campbell ami others to Ik* rcml on his iK-haif at
the trial of the above cause, and if the said depositions are

not taken and completed on that day the taking will be con¬
tinued from day to day until completed.

A. J. HERRON,
Ily J. U. I'FSULETOS,

ap23 his Attorney.
Isaac Cooper, ) In Chancery In Ohio

vs. Circuit Court in the
John(lay. J State of Virginia.
The drfviidents will take notice that the plaintiff will pro¬

ceed on Fridnv tbeSotli ofMay ISM, at the residence of Jamea
S. Porter In Hancock county Virginia, to take the dr)»ositious
of James Campbell and others, to be read on his behilf at the
trial of the above case and If the ftaid depositions are not
taken and completed on that day the taking will be continued
from day to day until completed.

ISAAC COOPER.
By J. 11. 1'KXM.ETOX,

ap23 his Attorney.

Catherine Cox assignee k?., ) In Chancery In
vs. vOhlo County Va.,

John Farmer and Thomas Farmer die., J Circuit court.
The defendants will take notice that on Thursday the 23th

day of May 13o6; I will proceed attheollice of J. H. Pendle¬
ton in the city of Wheeling. State of Virginia, to take depo¬
sitions of Alonxo Loring and others to be read on mv behalf
at the trial of the Above cause and If the said depositions are

not taken and completed on that day the taking will be con¬
tinued Irom day to day until completed.

CATHERINE COX,.
By J. II. Pknulbtox,

apSS her Attorney.

"TviNDSOKg^^ MANUFAG-

THE subserlher continues to manufacture Chairs, Settees,
Sociable Ann Rockers, Children*a Chairs, Ac., of the

most modern styles and lmpro\-ed patterns, all of which he
wRl warrant to «Ive satisfaction.
tyOld Chairs received, repaired and re*painted.

W. IlIHELDAFFER,
ap7No. Main street.

ahaiilder Braces! Khoulder Braces!
A PDlSn supply of those superior Washington Braces.
il. for Ladies and Gentlemen.

. For stlc by.
.,,42 T. II. LOGAN k CO.

BACON! DACOXf!
7 CASKS SHOULDERS ;

3 casks Ctear Sides;
and a lot of superior plain and sugar cured Hams, just re*

ceired and for sale by
my 10 I. M. PUMPHREY.

300
JUST RECEIVED.

BARRELS Mass. Mackerel No. 8, medium;
i:v> a .. "*

JW) " White Fish;
.VI U .*

» " Shad;
And for sale low by

0 .TALLANT k PELAPLAIN.

TEE LATEST NEWS
RECEIVED JIV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Wasiiixgtox, May 14.
Senate..Mr. Clayton paid he bad seen in

this morning's newspapers an extract purj ort-
ingtobefrom a letter of the British Minister
at Washington, dated March 31, *60, in which
Mr. Crampton says: "ft will be within your
Lordship's recollection tlmt Clayton was inform-
ed by Sir Henry Bulwcr before the treaty of
1850 was signed, that Ruatan yras de jure and
tie facto a British poscssion, and Clayton has on
various occasion since, in conversation with me,
stated that he considered Ruatan as much a Brit¬
ish possession as Jamaica or any other British
West India island."
Chiton branded this statement utterly ur-j

true, in every parL The British Minister must
have labored under a<*strange a hallucination as

ever entered the brain of any man, to make;
such a declaration. Nothing like it had ever

escaped him i;i conversation with Crampton or

any body else, fortunately for him that the fact
did not rest merely upon the statements oft
Crampton and himself, for he had a living wit- |
ness.

First he called attention to a letter written by
Mr. Crampton, and read in the Senate on the j12th Jan'y, ISot, in the coursf- of one of Clay-
ton's speeches, in which he attempted to prove
t*»at Ituatan was not a dependency of Belize and
was not exempted from the provisions of the
treaty of 185'J.

I!e then had Crampton*s testimony on the
subject, and read it to the Senate; and now read
again to contradict Cramptorrsstatoment, which
wis made known to him this morning for the
first time, and ofJPhieli he had not the most re¬
mote conception.

In this letter Crampton said: "The dependen
ciesof British Honduras are, in my opinion, dis¬
tinctly enumerated in the treaty of 17*7." He
had made tins statement deliberately, and the.ir-
resistible conclusion was that Ruatan was not
included in these dependencies.

Clayton said while he was detained at his lod-1
gingsbj' sicknes.-. in February or March last,
he was called upon by Crittenden. While they
were engaged in conversation upon this subject,
Crampton came in to invite Clayton to dine
with him, Clayton was too sick to accept thy;
invitation, hut took occasion to ask Crampton if
he knew anything of the charge that he, Clay-.
ton, had ever admitted that Runtan was exempt-
ed from the operation of the treaty, and Cramp-
ton, in most unequivocal terms, acknowledge
there was no truth in the report. Clayton hail
never made any such insinuation to him.

Crittenden corroborated Clayton's statement.
He could nOt pretend to detail the conversation,;
at which he was accidentally present, but accor-

ding to his recollectio.i, the substance of it was
directly contrary to the statement in the news-;
papers, and he sustained the account Clayton
gives of it.

Clayton said he had made speech after speech
in the Senate, endeavoring to prove direct re-1
verse of what he was represented as admitting,
he was willing to put a most charitable con¬
struction upon it, but it was an utter mistake,

Cass thought it very certain that Clay t m, un¬

less in some lit of insanity, could never have
used to Crampton, what was attributed to hyn.

Mr. Pratt enquired what evidence there was
that this letter was authentic. He thought there
must be some mistake.

Mr. Clayton had no knowledge as to its au-

thentieity. When his attention was called to it
this morning, he was much astonished, and his
tirst duty was to prove that the statement, no

matter by whom made, was false. If Crampton
never made such a statement, he was not in¬
jured 1>3* these remarks; ImLif he did make it,
it was for'Cramptou to explain. It had appear¬
ed in the public prints, and until it was denied
or disavowed, he was bound to suppose it was

genuine. He should, however, be very happy
to be assured to the contrary.

Mr. Fish said, in response to the question from
Clayton, that while he thought there was some
mistake in the copy of the letter, said in the
course of two interviews with Crampton, that
the latter stated to him Clayton always denied
that Kuatan was British possessions.

Mr. Cass said, Great Britain being repeatedly
driven from one point of defence, has invaria¬
bly taken refuge at another, as recent events
showed.
The Senate after debate refused to reconsider

the vote which on Friday passed the Iowa land
bill. Adjourned.
House.Mr. Bennett, of N. V., froin the coin-

inittee on Public Lands, reported a bill granting
a million acres of land to Florida, to aid in the
construction of three railroads, embracing oOO
miles, and moved the previous question.

Mr. Jones of Tennessee said the House had
come to a pretty pass, when bills of this ehai-
acter, involving such large appropriations, can-
not be enquired into unless by the grace and
special favor of the committee which report
them.

Mr. Bennett thought he was doing the House
a favor by proposing to get lid of tSic bills as

soon as he could. It was well known that if
they were to be referred to the committee i»f the
whole on the State ofthe Union, they could not
be acted on this session. In reply to an inquiry
Mr. Bennett said the committee on PublicLands
intended reporting similar bills for railroads in
Michigan, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and
Wisconsin, requiring G,000,000 acres of land.
An unsuccessful motion was made to lay the

bill on the table.
The bill passed by 84 against o7. Adjourned, j

FROM WASHINGTON.
May 13..Mr. Buchanan arrived here this

evening, accompanied by a committee of the
Baltimore Council?. A large number ofpersons
were at the railroad station, who received and
walked with him to the National Hotel, where
he was greeted with cheer?. No formal speech¬
es were made. Mr. Buchanan will be serenaded
to-night lie will rcmein ten days.

The impression that the Nicaranguan Minis¬
ter will be officially received by the President
when he shall present his credentials, is doubt¬
less well founded.

[second dispatch, 14tli.]
Mr. Buchanan was serenaded last night, and

in answer to a call made a brief speech to an im¬
mense crowd, returning thanks for his cordial
reception by the citizens of Washington. He
regarded the present position of the slavery
question as a finality, and repealed the opinion
expressed in his Baltimore speech. He conclu¬
ded by inviting the cilizeius generally to call up¬
on him.

Considerable enthusiasm was manifested. .He
remains here ten days.

CONVENTION.
Boston*, May 14th.Theanti-Fiihnore portion

of the delegates to the American Convention
were in session j'esterday till midnight. Sixty
delegates were present, Wilder S. Thurston pre¬
siding. A resolution was passed repudiating,
on behalf of the American party of Massachu¬
setts, the nomination of Fillmore and i)om*lson
as inconsistent with the Springfield platform,
and the principles to which the American party
stands pledged.

Delegates were appointed to the National Con¬
vention at New York, to meet on the 12th day of
June, and a State Central Committee was als*»
chosen.

MU&DER.
New York, May 14.The body found at Hun¬

ter's Island, on Sunday, has been identified as
that of Capt. Palmer, of the schooner Eudora
Imogene. The jury"yesterday rendered a ver¬
dict of "Came to his death by violence," and
that the negro cook, George Wilson, committed
the murder.

FIRE.
N. Y., May 18..A block of C new stone buil¬

dings ou Oxford street, Brooklyn, was destroj'-
ed by fire early this morning. They were own¬
ed by Mr. Bridges, but were unoccupied. The
loss amounts to $40,000.

PERSIA SAILED.
New York, May 14..The steamer Persia

sailed at noon to-day for Liverpool. She takes
out 240 passengers, among whom is the Hon.
John P. Kennedy of Baltimore, and nearly a

million and a half in specie.
MINISTER RECEIVED.

Wash., May 14..Patre Vijil presented his
credentials to-day as Minister from Nicaragua,
and-was immediately-received.

-.»* .' 'I r * .' i

KIVKR A\*D WEATHER.
Crs'CixsATi, May 14..River ahout stationary

or fullinp slowly, v.ilh 13 feet in the channel..
Wcathi r showery.

PfTTsnnion,' May" 14..SiverT feet 0 inches &
filling. Weather wet.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Mat 14..Flour market steady, sales Howard

Street Flour and City Mills at $6, and in good
demand. Wheat weaker, and com from 1 to 2c
lower.

CINCINNATI MARKET'.
Cincinnati, May 14th.Flour $->,2335,50 for

superfine and extra. Whisky linn at 20J..
Provisions dull, bacon sides and shoulders 7a8J,
lard in kegs U>J, barrels !>ia8-4. Groceries
quiet, .sugar? :i-4n9 for fair common to choice,
molasses 42a4-*{, llio cofl'ee 11a 3-4.

NEW \ei>l\ AiAltkfi.
May 14th.Cotton market drooping, sales of

1300 bales.
Flour steady, sales of 0,500 bis. Wheat lirin,

sales of 4(J,' 03 bii-.-h. at 1,(10*1,89 for Southern
red. Corn drooping, sales T7.000 bush at 57.
Pork lower, with sales 2500 bis at $19nl3,25.-.-
Reef (inn, sales 200 bbls. Lard linn, sales yOO
Mils. Whiskv declined, sales 400 bis at 27j..
Coffee dull, safes of 1500 bags Rio at 11 l-« rtf.
Supar firm, sales ofOOO hh»Ls Oriransat 81-4..
Mola?scsfirm, sales 550 bbls Orleans at 47 cts.
Linseed ami Lard Oils quiet. Bacon is active,
sales 500 casks at 0 1-Ial0 for hams and shoul¬
ders 7 y-4. iiiitter steady. Iron Urui, 100 to.is
Scotch pig at 33,50.

Frederick CruiubAugh, trhn sues for the usel
tf Firemans 4 McoIiauIos Company { In the Circuit

vs. }¦ Court for Ohio
Edmund Baker nnd ftonken Baker, trading county,VIrgi'a
under the firm of II. 3. Baker & Co.

Edwin (>. Whitney, who sues for the use of "l
the Indiana UauV

^
^nme Court

gjr.ie defendants. J
Same plaint! J. Whitney i*

vs.Mn same Court
Same defendant*. )

And
George C. Sl«.id?e

vs. J-1:> same Court
The plaintiffs and defendants above

named J
The plaintiffis and defendants and parties above mt'ntlon-

ed, wili take notice that I will, on the 11th day of June, LVHJ,
nt the office of Keblcr A For.*!*, in the c?tv of Cincinnati,
take t!ii.* depositions of B. II. Willed, T. McRurnie,
Sta:ub.iuch and ethers, to i»e read mi tht trial of these ease*:
and !f front any cau-e the (!t|ios:i!«:!« are not ><11 taktn un

that day, the taking th*rcof will l>e adjourned from day to
day till the whole are taken.

my 10 flKORGK 0. SLKDGE.

HOPS.
\PBW bales New Hop?, In store and for sale by

,nyl« M. RK1LI.Y.
THE

Adams Express Company's lanes
VIA GEXTJIA L OHIO RAlL'UOAlK

r|^IIE ntt. ntion or Shippers and Merchants generally, 'n
L ca!l* «i to the above safe and speedy mode of forwarding

Good- via Central Ohio Railroad.
Freight ilcliviireil at our Ofli.'e hefo.e 1' A. M., will be for¬

warded -aai»r day to ail station.-* tin the above Ronri; nl««), to
.1 u paints on the'Cincinnati and Wilmington Road, through
to ('ibcliinot!.

Mniii-; valuables, and freight of ail kind?, forwarded with
dispatch. Mid at satisfactory rate?.

>". 1'IOMAN, A ;mt,
McLure House.

April 21 «t, l>5u. np2?:liu
Millinery.

\I*K?. HASSELL, No IG2 Slain street, having just returned
.fl from the Ka.-t. witli a choice and well selected assort¬
ment of Fas'donaldo Article*, of Millinery, begs to Inform
her irietids, the ladies of Wheeling and vicinity, that she
will op-.-ri them f<»r inspection on Tuesday next, the lith of
April, when the hopes the ladle* will give her a call.
Having enxaged a first-clatis Eastern Milliner, .-he will

be prepared to make up any good* to order, on the shortest
notice.
Ladies and Children's CJalfers, Roots and Shoes.
a|,lii:*.a ]Q:,l MAIN STREET.

N I-: W A /¦> R J V A L
BV EXl'RESS.

rllAVi: received t?i*« day another lot of thos* very fine
f:«ney French Ca>simeres and Wstings.something very

neat and elegant.
Also.a beautiful l«.t of new style Coating, of all shades

of colors, from very ll^ht drab to dark mixtures, at No. 2,
Washington Hall.

m\9 J. II. STALLMAN.

(il"T ANH DRV Fmokiug Tobacco, always on hand and
> for sale low for cash.

my9 WM. TAVLOK.

A t:CTIOM LOTS.
I AA DOZEN Linen Cambric llandk'fs at a Cp.IUU 100" " 'l at S to 10 cents,

worth three tip-;
-li» pr real Irish Linen at 2."». worth 4fic. *"

4 i 44 44 at 44 to 50, worth T» to 67.
2«^> Parasols at a ere at bargain.
1.-.0 Mantillas, some of tho I»est bargains that you

tversaw.at
*p2il STONK t THOMAS'

cui/ruN A- i'iTc;ii\s .Series of School Geographies.
1'UIILISHEI) nv J. H. COLTON .t COM FAN V.

No. 172, Wiluaji Stnrkt, Nkw Yoac.

INTRODLCTOKV EOlJRA 1*11V..Adapted t<» the capaci¬
ty of the yoiiutr tieginner. Care ha# been taken to avoid

tfVerythiue which should he reserved for the more advanced
pupil. The ma|*have only tho princijialfeatures tlelimated
and hence can l>e easily studied. The lessons are copiously
ilbi«trate<i with appropriate eiipravin^s.
Modern School Hfcraphy. Designed for that very large

cliif* i'f pupil* in our schools who wish lo learn the more im¬
portant fnrt» of demography, but have-Ut»t time to consult the
more- eia'»orate treatises. In this hook great pains have been
taken, l-y copious exhrcises, to make the pupil thoroughly
acijunir.ted w tth the 7MOjt9% and familliar with localities. It
aUo conlaitii>, iu a condensed form, all that Is given In the
"American School tie«»i;rephv," ii>nl if ./ comjU<tc irw/1 in
It: If.
A betimti School Geography. Ait elulnirate work, design¬

ed for |n:piU who wbh to become familliar w ith the details
of licwrapliy. The maps arc full and reliable, according tc
recent Mirvey> an.I <-xpl»rations, and are engraved on steel,
in tho fitiebt ftjleof the art; the lessons are suitably illustra¬
ted; and every thing !s embraced which should be fcuud in
an advanci-d work upon ti< i>cra|jiy.

CiiAiiAe ri-aisTie-s or tiik Mai«>..The maps of the entire sc-
rlesarc drawn upon a uniform system of scales, so that, by
comparing them, the relative sue of the different Countries
and State* trill Ire* Seen at a glance. Th;* cannot Ik* done
with any othergeographies now in use*. Shouldyou make the
trial, ; on will find the map of the Ka»tern States upon one
scab; Nerv Vork, etc. upon another; Virginia,a different and
-ami!* r one *tili; Georgia, Florida, etc., another; atid so
throughout the book.no two maps being upon exactly the
same ftale.

Outlines «»f physical Ueograpliy. Treatingof the natural
divisions of the earth's surface. Its geological structure, of
wind-, tidrt, currents, storms, volcanoes, earthquakes, cC.,
adapted t«» the eelmol room.

SjS^Teaelieis contnop'atlng a change in geographies are
Invited to correspond r. itli tiie ptihli«h« rs. fel.2l.tlJkw.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
WHEELING, VA.
Drpnriturn l.

1 1 PKOK. ti. ANTON*, Principal.
PROF. J. It. KVTII, Instructor.

1'rSmary Ucpni'tuieut.
Miss A. M. ROGERS.

Mm K. DICKKV.
IXSTJSI'CTIOX IX THE nifiHER I>EP*T.

Piano or Mclodeon
Instruction In the Primary Dep't 1:J
Instruction upon the Violin an.I Uuitar 1-
Admi«-|on to l.-.-.:turfs, per treck 5Cc

For particular* sec circulars at the principal hook-
stores. my9:w.S

New Savings Bank Store,
AT T1IE OLD POST OFFICE L'OIiXER.

B. H WATSON,
\T7II0I.E?AI.K oiiil Ketatl Di-nlcr III Ilool», phoe«, II«|J,
V » Itonmts, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the corncr of
Market and Monroe sts.,opposite McLure House, Wheeling,
Va., offers superior Inducements to the trade, and respectful
ly ?"»liclts« ;>:'trotin>re. jnl:w

Executors Sale.
V8 Executors of the Will of Jones Crnmbrnckcr, we will

sell on Monday the 12th day of May, 1556, LAt No. 193
John Street in East Wheel Inr.
TK11MS..A credit of 6, 12 and 13 months, with Interest

from the day uf sale. Title retained or a Deed of Trust re¬

quired.
Sale at Court IIousc, commcnclng at 11 o'clock A. M.

JOHN II. CRUMIIRACKEH,
(5F.OKGE 1IAIIDMAN,

mhlfcwtd E.\*rs of Jonas Crumhrackcr.
wriEELIXO MUSIC STORE

AND EASTERN
Piano andMelodeon Warerooms,

No. 'A Wn*hi«gtou Ifcnll,
MONROE J*T.

X\7HERE will be found constantly a very large varle-
> V ty of
Piano Fortes and Patent Melcdeons

of the latest improved styles and mo«t thorough manufac¬
ture, every one of which will be warranted to purchasers for
one year.
Just opening-.splendid Rosewood flj*', and 7 octave

Pianos, of the most popular and substantial Boston makers.
Also, 4,43*,5 and C octave Rosewood Metodeons, Carhart's
Patent, a splendid parlor instrument, at manufacturer's
prices;.4 i»top Doulde Melodcons, the best substitute for
Church Organs.

ALSO,
Thebe*t Guitars, Violins, Flutinas, Accordeons, Flutes,

Fifes, Strings. Hones, and in short every article
-wanted by the musical community,

at* the lowe*t prices.
f57~PinriOfl and Mcludcous to Iet._££j

Please call nod examine, whether purchasing or not.

J»j£* __
B. F. TO BIN.

Assignees' ..ale.
I WILL sell at Public Sale, at the front door of the Court

House in Wlietliny, on the i&th day of April, 1S56, the
entire Interest of Saui. Irwin, in Lou No. 2G, 27 and 23 In
North Wheeliujr, ou which are erected three Good Dwelling
Houses, one Wagoumakers and one Blacksmith Shop.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M. The title is believ¬

ed to be good, but I will only guarrantee such title as Is vested
in me as Assisnee of said Sam. Irwin.

R. 8. IRWIN,
spl.tdw. Assignee.

The above sale Is postponed until Wednesday, the
4th day of June. 18Mt.

\i . W . IIAUSKKwUUlt,
Attorney at Law,

TILL practise In the County and Circuit Courts of Tay¬
lor, Barbour, Harrison and Marion.
OFFICE.-Pruntvtown, Taylor co.t Va.

HKVKBKSCE3.
J. B. Miner, L. L. D., »L*w Professors,
J. P. Holcombe. Esq., f University,Va.
Judge R. H. Field, Culpeper.
Wo. Green. Eio.,
lion. J. F. Strother, Rappahannock.
Hon. Sherrard Clement, Wheeling, Va.
Chni. W.Russell, Esq. "

Judge Joseph H. Fry, "

novlS.wlvr
LARGE lot «f Segars, just received and fofsale liy

J«* b. U. WATSON.

S3?htzstGt atstd tr ,\de.
11856 .... 1856 -1856

BEEHI Y E_S TORE!!
STONE &. THOMAS

TAKE pic arare in notifying thepuhlic that ther are now la receipt of a full stock of
D&j GOODS, AftLLnfERY GOODS A2V> VAPTBTIE3,

suluU* for the SPH1XG and SlTMirER TEADE.
Thiy !utve talcen gTeat pains In sclectlnz their stock, to make it dMtralU and inclliuy. nu.Tiur iutycly vlihihe.

coih of the Importers, and often of tiic New York Auctions when goods are sold by the packagr, or lu lanre quantities
direct from tiie vessels !n which they are Imported, they are often able to bay at much less than the Importer* can sell,
themselves, «nd they hesitate not to sar they can offer inducements excelled by uo Ifouae In the West.
Their stock of Goods I.* truly immejit?, being much larger than they ever before offered to the Trade. To make room

for their stock they arc obliged 10 occupy JJ large store rooms, each 7.* feet deep.
Particular attention t- invited tr* tisrir stock or Silk* and Shawls, which alone are worth more than $10,000.and is t*e-

llcv. d to be by fitr the'larccst, richot, as wrll t»* cheapest ever offered in tiie cllr, place thvy have been iu the trade..

The-v, with their stock or (irvnaiUnea, Ciiallles,-Argentines. Tis«u*s, ltoi>es, and Ladles Dress Good* In tvfry variety and
suitable for an.' ladv in the land, make their stock one of the must desirable and inviting to the trade ever o!Tercd lu the

city.
Their stock of Domestics I* more than treble, and their entire stock doubts, any other similar House lu the city, and,

notn ith4tntuiin£ the A«r" >::n! now trying to t»r sot up about the cu*\ ji.'itisijde only, they pledge the public that they
will sell upon their former t .rnH, viz: or Short Credit to prompt uieu ifew ollieri have We hal and none others need

apl'ly)»low, if n"t a shade lo ver than any house in Whueliu^ that pay for their Goods.
They Invite the attention of the

CLOSEST "CASH TRADE"
or pood trade of any kind.and assure the puhliethat, If an immense stock, Itto J)iV«. accommodating clerks t«peaking
both German and Ku;.*2is!»), snd prompt and fair dealing, will have aiiy weight, the "DKKiliVK STORK" will maintain ha

already wcil earned .;;ntiuln>r, of being-the/a home teilh the .n niliitide.for FAIU OKA LI Ml AND GOOD UAIt-
GAIXS.
££*~Goods sent anvwherc in the citv free of charge. ,ap2T»

INSURANCE.
HOME FIRE AND MARINE

JjV&tritA£ CHCO:\ll\U\ y.
[office no. 4 wall sthekt, n. y.]

Cash Caittal
LtAOIUTIF-S

*747,073 44!
*03,077 C6!

THIS Company Is owned and managed by some of the
weaithie&i and best merchants In the city ofNew York..

For particular.* enquire of IV. r. PKrKK&ON,
Jus Agent fwr Wheeling and vicinity.

"~^ET3>risr~
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

OF HAKTPtlUD. W»R.H..
rxco n i» on a tf. j>, may, isio.

0X12 of the oldest niul best Institutions In this country,1
continues to t.i'ce risks ttpon the most favorable terms.

Apply to
W. F. PETERSON, Agent

np!2 for Wheeling and vicinity.
^ArafiN^TOM^^FFiCE,

London.
AUT210RX'ZVSI> t'AFITAI. ££.000,000.

Available Capital $1,284,300.
\1J1LL TAKE any and all fair Fire Risks at a reasonable,
\ 1 raU*.
Losses are adjusted and promptly paid without reference

to I.ondtiu.
For further particulars enquire of

WM. r. PETERSON*, Agent
for Wheeling and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the M. A M. Uauk. udi8

Valley of Virginia
FIRE A XI> MARIXE IXSCJiAXtE COMPAXY.

Wui. T« Selby, Agcutn^WlieellUk'.
OFFICE..it the store of Tallant& Delaplalu, Main street,

between Monroe arid Quincy stretU; are prepared to
tike Risks at customary rates on Goods in transitu. Steam-
boats, Stores, Dwelling?. A»*.

HEFEHEVCES-
J. R. linker,
Thos. 11. List,

Tallaut A.Delaplaln,
1). Lamb,

irton, Acii-son & Co. O. Hnrdmr.n,
S. C. Raker Si Co.,
O. W. llelskell A Co.,

S. Iirade
List & Howell,

eepUti
iA'Sl'KAXCK

THEFIRB AM) MAIilM-I IXSirilAXCE C0M-
l'ANv or avhkkmxG.

Incorporated lsll.
r|"WKES risks at the lowest rales on Kuildings of all kinds,
JL Steamboats, Furniture and Merchandise, and against all

dangers attending; the Transportation wf Goods on rivers,
sea/-, lakes, ranals and railroads.

DIRECTORS.
S. Itrade, P.ob't Morrison
Win. Fleming, J. W. GUI,
Koht Putter»nn, Sam). Ott.

ROUT. CKANGLE, l'res't.
It. W. H vnniNo. Scc'y.
SST"*Applications fur Insurance will be promptly attended

to bv the President and Secretary.
Whecllntr. Jan. 2S. 1S5S.

It. Crainjl",
Sum'I Net"I,
Dait'i I.amb,

NOTICE.
PR H!*rKI PTl «>.><< .:ar.-fiillr compouiiiled at nil

hours.either Difj or XitfM.at
J. 11. VOWKLL'S, 38 Monroe st.

jn2S Sian of Red Mortar.
NOVEL.Ty. INS'l Hi;OT1ON,

AM I 'SE.MEXT.
FLOATING PALACE !

r|MIE former containing upwards cf
I lOft.OflA CUUIOITfES!!

will exhibit at Wheeling on Tuesday nnd Wednesday, May
.Jmh nnd *Jl*t, for Two Days Only. Open each day at 2 and
7 o'clock, P. M.
THE FLOATING PALACE AND JAMES RAYMOND!

Tim Mu«t iim contain? a complete
ZOOI.OG1CAL KXHIBITIOX

of every wild and rare Animal exi»tlngju Europe, Asia, Af¬
rica nnd Aiuci lea, including n fn.'l proiui ELEPHANT and
magnificent GIRAFFE; innumerable specimen* of 1IIKDS.
from the gigantic Ostrich to upwards of litf) s]»eclmeii8 of the
falrv Humming U'rJ.

A STATUE GALLERY
OF FIUL'MS*, T1IK MZR OF 1.1FR, AMO.N.S WlllCll AUB

Christ Preaching hi the Temple;
The Shakspt arc an Galler.i;
Siamese Twins;
The Family of Napoleon;
Washington and Lafayette;
William Wallace and Helen Mar;
Taut O'Shnnter,

Soutcr Johnny,
The Landlord and Landlady,
The Chief Utlcil.In the dres3 he
Wore when living;.hundreds nf
Ancient nnd Indian War Weapons:

A PANORAMIC VIEW OF TltE WORLD;
Mineral and Vegetable Curiosities without number; An¬
cient Relics from Egypt and Greece, Rome, Pompeii and
UerculamcuhV.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY OIL PAINTINGS.
Tite beautiful and daring Polish refugee

.MADAME 0L1NAA,
In her thrilling, terrific, and at t!».* same lime graceful feats
upon the TIGHT ROPE, extended in mid-air front the floor
to the roof, and at this dir.zy height, on a small cord, walking
backwards and forward, ascending blindfolded, dancing Pol¬
kas, Waltzes ami Pirouettes, playing"exquisitely the C'ornct-
a> Piston, and achieving many of the most exciting and start¬
ling feats over ititrodnrcd, far surpassing any other living
artiste in this department.

Also, that incomprehensible genius
MRS. K. G. NELLIS,

Who has appeared with trrcat eclat before all the principal
Crowned Heads and nobility of Europe, a* well as the pot-

erelgns of America, and received from each substantial nnd
gratifying evidence of the appreciation they entertained of
Ids extraordinary skill. Mr. NELLIS, with his Feet alone,
cuts Profiles and Valentines, opens nnd winds uji watches,
writes nnd folds le tters, Shrots with a How and arrow at a
Quarter of a Dollar, ut ten pacesi and seldom tnlsSes; Load*
and Discharges Pistols, Ph:>* on the Accordeon and Violin-
Cello, aud perform-* numerous similar Intricate operations
with a facility and ease that most «»f p» oply c.mnut a.-plre to,
with the full use of their hands and filters, demonstiatlng
how hlgnally Nature compensates for s defective organlxa-
tlon.

ADMISSION TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, ONLY.

F.XTKUTAIX.MKNT <fc CONCERT
Will he givon in a bcnmiful concert Room, on the James Raj*-
mond, immediately after the exhin'.tion on the Paluce, con¬
sisting of

Ethiopian Melodies;
Fancy tin 4 Com!? Dancing;

Oharactertetfc Delineations, Ac.
By a talented troupe of Male and Female Artistes.

ADMISSION* TWEXTV-PIVE CENTS.
rnaylO

©810,000
Worth of Farms and Building

Lots

IX the Gold Region of Virginia, to he divided amongst
lU,2iK) subscribers oh the

1TTII OF SEPTEM13KB, IbZG,
for Hie benefit of the Fort liuyal FemaU Academy. Sub¬
scriptions ONLY fll) EACH.one half flown, the rest on de¬
livery of the Dttd. . Erery subscriber will get a Building
I«ot or a Farm, ranging In value from $10 to fcJ5,000. These
Farms and Lots are sold so cheap to Inducc settlements,, a'
sufficient number being reserved, the Increase In the value
of which will compensate for the apparent low price now.
asked.
MORE AGXTS ARE WANTED to obtain subscribers, to

yrhom the most liberal inducement* will be given. Por f "

particulars, subscriptions, ngencics, Ac., apply to
E. BACDEK,

nnrl~r- Port Royal,'
J OO LBS. Tart. Acid, for sale tar W~
4 apSO LAU0HUN8 Jt BUSDFIEU).

YOUTHS ANI> CIIILDBKM'S FAXCY HATS.

C\OAT£f£>T/yti of nil the qualities now In use. extra »uper-
/ Que S. AVERY.

gp 10 Xos 14fi and 148 Main 'M"

MEDICAL.
ALL SHOULD TRY ITU

DR. J. HO^TETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS.

lOOtOOO Bouien Sold iu One \ cnr.

"VfOTHINGln the market.nothing luthc medical market
iA for the past fifty year<?, has ever equaled, nor can an

urtlcle be produced equal to this
(JURAT ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

Dr. Hostetter's preparation Is not nn old granny's recipe,
uor the mere experimental result of name Amateur Pbysi*
emu's verbal Investigation. It is the result of a profound
ami elaborate study of one of the :uost scientific chemi.HU of
the present century.

Dr. llostetter submits his invalunhle Bitters to any chemi¬
cal te<ts, or what is still better, a personal trial upon your
own constitution. The true propertU-s »>f these Bitters will
be found by the first analysis, and the full force of their great
medicinal effect* will he made manifest In an almost incredi¬
bly short space of time upon the system.
Areynu Dyspeptic? Then take there celebrated Stomach

Bitters.
A re yon Bilious? Try one bottle of these Bitters, and be

relieved nt once.
Are von annoyed by Indigestion? Remove the cause by the

free use of these Bitters.
Have you Fever nud Ague ? llow many thousands In the

West and South have been cured of this constitution destroy*
In* disease, by the use of these Bitters.

All should try this great antidote. We venture to affirm
that while Hostrttor's Bitters are used, u case of fever aud
Ague cannot ocrur.
One wine cla&tful, tnken three times a day before meals,

will he found a great tonie agent, which all will appreciate
when personally satisfied of the fact, as they will be by giv¬
ing tin- Bitters one triul.
There arc other llitter3, represented to be the same, which

are comparatively worthless. Our Bitters are without a

rival for their medicinal qualities. Thoy are put up In
square bottles, containing a full quart with "the directions on,
and .'/>/*. J. Hostetter'* Stomach 2?iffer«," blown on the bot¬
tle. None other genuine.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
tSr~Kor sale by all the principal Druggist*, Hotel liars.

Restaurants, and Dealers goneralij* throughout the United
States, nud by

LAUG11L1NS k BUSHFIE1.D an
T. H. LOGAN A CO.,

Je22-lydatc Wheeliug.

HOLLAND BITTERS

KLliCTKOOHEMISCHEAROMA
O F

Echt Hnllandsch Kruiden Bitters.
rpWN YEARS have elapsed llr.ee the Introduction of this
A valuable medicine into the United Ptnti-s. During this
time It ha* gained a unirtrtal jwpuhtHty as a Remedy
for
fcrer and Ague, T></*pep*ia, hidige>ti»n, Headache,

Lot* of AppstiU, DelUUy. Co*tireii**s,
IJHno' and Bleeding Pile*.

Many of our most worthy citizens testify to Its wonderful
efficacy*iu all affections of the Stomach and Liver. As a
Tonic.lt has never been equaled, for the relief It affords in
all cases of debility or weakness of any kind Is almost In¬
stantaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic and Neuralgic Affec¬
tions, it has in numeroos instances proved highly beneficial,
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physicians prescribe, and their patient? so

unhesitatingly* recommend, surely we may cease to doubt,
aud cagctly test Its virtues for ourselves.

FEVKI! AN1) AflBg.
A Cane if Eight Jlonth*' Standing Oured hy BoerhacC*

I/cHand Bitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
fleld street, says:."Last July, while running on the river,on
a cotton bo.it plying between Natchez and New Orleans, I
was taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months 1
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater part of this
time I was unable to work, and spent at least fifty dollars
for different medicines, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks aco, one of »nv friends insisted upon my try¬
ing 'Boerhacc'* Holland Bitter*,* saying that a cure icon

guaranteed. After trying it for only one week, I must
state 1 was a sound man. 1 have been at aork now for
two weeks, and have had no return of the chill* and fever
whatever."

I certify the above statement I? true.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond House,

or at R. Chi Mei's, Gothic I fa 11.

HEADACHE AND DEBILITY.
Mr. Silas Liscoinh, of Birmingham says. "1 have found In

Boerhnve's Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
wife has also used it with the greatest benefit."

Mr. A.S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh,*also saj* he hexp^ as
rienced much relief from jts use f<»r headache.

READ THIS.
A Hollander'* Testimony..Jacob Rlnskes, living in the

Holland settlement of Sheboygan. Wis. says: "After suffering
for some time the misery attending an utter prostration of
mind and body, I have bci n restored, hy using Boerhave's
Bitters, to perfect health."
The fact of this remedy being in such high repute among

the Hollanders In Wisconsin, Michigan, New York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement iu the United States.argues in
;ts favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten milts above Pittsburgh, on

the Pennsylvania Canal, says: "When I commenced taking
Boorhave's Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk.now I en¬
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OF THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
Another great Cure ejected by Boerhate'* Holland Bit'

tcrs..The wife of Peter De Witte, living in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the stomach and indigestion. She had been
under n physician's cure for some time, hut the disease
seemed to bailie evcu his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Bitters at our office, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we firm¬
ly believe that this is anuther great cure effected l»y your
medicine.
We have still to record many wonderful cures effected by

title remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, a hat we have published are from
persons much respected to our community, aud are literally

true. J. QUINTUS,
Editor Sheboygan Nleuwbode, Sheboj gun. Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A ('a** of Tiro Mouth*' Standing curtd by Boerhare's

HolUtnd Bfltei'*..George Henderson, or Pittsburgh, says:
'.'After suffering for three months aith rheumatism.a part
of the time so severely as to confine iue to my bed.I'hnve
beeu entirely cured by the use of Boerhave'a Holland'Bit¬
ters. I have had oue attack since, but found almost Instan¬
taneous relief In the same medicine. It Is, In my opinion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

XERV0C3 AN1> HULl'MATIC AFFKCTIOXS.
Thl? changeable weather is likely to produce .1 great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumm-
1c affections, we would recommend Hoerhave's Holland Bit.
ters. On referring to .our columns you will find certificates
from some of our first Uerman and English cltiuns..I*a.
Stant* Ztitung.

TRE WOMST FORM OP PILES CAN HE CURED.
We nre at liberty to refer to several well known gentle*

men, who have used, thoroughly tested, and now recom¬
mend Boerhave's Holland Bitters trn a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their name*, but will take
pleasure In referring any person to them who denies this
statement.
For this affection, one half of the prescribed dose should be

taken.sn'y Atf^teaspoonful.morning, noon and night, one
hour before meals. j

CAUTION! I
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma ha? induced

many imitation.-, which the jiuWRcshould purtrd against pur¬chasing. lie not persuaded to buy anything else until you
hare given Boerhave's Holland Bittern a fair trial. One |M>t
tie will con.\!nce you how iuQnitcly raperior it is to nil these
imitations.
PB^Sold at fl per bottle; or six bottles Tor #5, by the sole

proprietors,
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jn. k Co,~

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
cor Smithfield k Tliird sts, Pittsburgh.l.aushiiiiH Ac Buahflrld,

mhSfcdau 1y Wholesale lJraggistx, Wheeling, Va.

r BBL3. Unseed Oil, Just received hyO apSti LAUGHI.INS k BUSHFIELD'S.
r|">EN bbl*. Spts. Turpentine at
X apJVl LAUGULINS k BUSHPIKLD'S.
CASK Potash, superior article.

p80 LAUGULINS £ BUSHFIELD
1 CAS!
L apJJ

15x BBLS. Alcohol, OS and 76 per ct. for sale by* aptlO LAUGULINS Jfe BUSHFIELD.

1BDL. Iron Varnish, a prime article for eale by
ap»» LAUGULINS k ULSHFJELU.

pf Ultl.S (.'opal Vurnish for sale by
: ""

O apfr» LAUOllLINS k BUSHFIELD.

200 LBS German Plk L*;ad, superior, at ~-

op8t» LAUGULINS k BUSHFIF.LPS.
r|^EN BBLS. T&nnrrt Oil, Just received by

"

X apSQ LAUGULINS £ BUSHFIELD.
BOXES Castllo Soap, genuine, for salo by
»p3ft LAUGULINS k. BUSHFIELD.

1BBL. Damar Varnish, Tor sale by
aptfi) LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.

O GROSS Bath Brick, for tale byL. ap8Q LAUfll

10

auai LAUGULINS k BUSHFIELD.
Lift*. Yellow Ochre, ofsuperior quality, for sale by
«P=>0 LAL'OHUXS t Hl'SllPIEl.1)-1000

5 CASKS3al Soda, Just received by-
ap8C LAUGIILINB k BUSHFIELD.

1 A GHO. Mason's Blacking, frefh for sale low by1U apOO LAUGULINS L BUSHFIELD.
Bonnet Boxes.

QQ DOZ. Bonnet Boxes Wholesale and retail At
0& ; FISHER'S

Dook »Q.l Variety Slur.,
.r16WJ Mho El.

New York Advertisements.
FROM \ ...

AI.IIKitT CS. &
Advertising and Coirvsi>ondlng Office, No. Broadway,

s;.l». beloar Vrnj-u-n Stfct.l New York.
A BOOK. FOK EVKIU jd.V.\ WHO OWNS A HOKS1..

The Stablo Book.
A TREATISE on the Management or Horses, la relation
aY. to Stabling, Groondug, Fv-eding. Watering and Work-
li»?t Construction cf Stable*, Ventilation, Appendages of
Stable*! Management of the Feet, and Management of Dis¬
eases. and Defective llor««. By John Stewart, Ylterlnai.%
Surgeon. With note* bj* A. B. Alien.

Prie« One l>o]!ar, and for sale by nilBookstores,*t sent
by u* free of postage on receipt of price. 4

4!. itt. Mnxtoa A: Co . PabUncT*; -

mvlSalawlw liw Fatbm>«..N«wvW^k.
UUlSTAUunO'hSliUl TRIUMl-ltAST:

CtONTRAST the lints brought out In the liafr by Crfctado-
/ ro'a matchless revitalising Hair Bye, aujl thwc produ¬

ced by aj«j»lieatlon of the burning fluids ordinarily sold. as*
Hair Dyes, you see nt ouee that the color la. natural in ©in¬

case, unnatural iu the otlier, and tile simple reason !» tbat
Crlstaduro's Is the oSLT prepatution which by ltd exact ch»
mteal combination operates 011 iiaturai and immutable prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (III ten private rooms) at
Crlstadoro's. 6 Aator Home, Broadway, N. Y. Also for
sale by the Principal Druggists and Peifumurs .throughout,
thr country.

New York Agents, W. 11. COJlY -fc.CO.
fc(*»:l.vdaw WAWP,'CLQ8K * CO.

BROILS vs, FKIBS » !
JiOMXtiOX'S J'A TKNT (iUUHHON-

ii]{aiui>t lit© S-rjiuR 1'nul!

IT is a well known fart that meat brnilql Is mucbmerejjal-
atable, tender and healthful than'wlicn fried'. All sliced

meats ought to l»e broiled. The New Gridiron Is a conve¬
nient as the Frying Pan, and much more economics!. Hav¬
ing a downward draught, it takes all the smoke bp cblmaey,
conks the meat entirely through In its ow n juice.*, without
burning it, saves all the fi%t, reduces meat bills S3 percent.,
and enn be u»ed over a wood or coal Arc."
Price far the round lu in. dlaimtyr ..$U,00-

* 44 square 9 by 14 Inchcs 2,95
." 44 "oblong TbylG * .........:2,CO*
* " * R by ID 4 -if*,
<¦ 44 * 9 V* 21 4 ..»,OU.
We will send by express, prepaid, one or more of these

sires to any part of the United Stntes, east of the Mi«slislppl
lor not far weft of It) On receipt of the money. "

y#-Money inay be sent by mail, "registered,** a\ our
.ilsk.
tSSTAgents wanted in every county, town and city in the

Union. Circulars, with full description, sent on application
Address

"Attracts 4" Forfigs Patkxt Agiscv Co."
fe!2:dawly 79 Dnane-st., New'Yark.

[Ambrutypes & Daguerreotypes
BY PAUTRITHME.

, j ,THK subscriber, at his old stand on Monroe street, la daily
producing Ambrotypes, which are takiug the place of

Daguerreotypes. For proof of the fineness or tone and su¬

perior finish of his pictures, he solicits the examination of a

discerning public. He would invite particular attention to his
STEREOSCOPIC AND TRANSPARENT AMBH0TVPS9;
Also.to Lockets and Pins, made expressly for this new stylo
of work.
As these pictures can be taken In from one to five secouds,

thf dilMcultita hitherto preventing accurate likenesses of
small children are almojt entirely removed. Groups of pet
sons, of different ages and complexions, Ambmtvped with¬
out difficulty. Pictures can be copied by thl process so

they will remain unchanged for ages; all Ambrotypes being
rhemetlcally sealed between two plates of glass, arc warrant¬
ed never to* fade.
Caution should be observed apaln«t pictures called Ambm-

tvpes, which arc not properly so, being a slncle plate of gla«.
and liable to be defaced. As the facilities or the undersign¬
ed are constantly increasing, he will be prepared to make
Daguerreotypes at all prices.
Room* at the old place until May 1st, when he' will remove

to his new and spacious establishment east side of Main st.,
between Union and Monroe, wldrh will be one of the best
arranged establishments In the country. The entire length
of llie rooms, BI5 feet. No nalns or expense will l>e spared
In the arrangement for producing superior work, and ensur-

lug the comfort of visitors.
' f,.*j A. C. PARTRlDllE.

New Grocery.
'l^HKsnbscrllKT has token the storehouse lately occupied
1 by Morrison, Williams A Co. on Market street, second
door below Union, where he has opened an entirely fresh

{stock ot FAMILY GROCERIES; every article of the best
quality, carefully selected, aud purchased with cash; con¬

sisting lu part of the following articles, via:
Refined Sugars, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered New Or¬
leans Suitur:

Co,Tec, ltlo and Java.
Teas, best Gunpowder, llyson, Skin aud Black Chulau
and Oolong.

Golden Syrup and New Orleans Molasses.
! Nutmegs, Cloves, and all the Spices generally used,
j Fancy and Common Soap, Candles, Starch and Klce.

Bacon, Haras, Dried Beef, Family Flour, Ac. Ac.
T«> which he Invites the attention of the cltltens of Whcrl-

ins, aud others wanting such articles.
! HECliV h. REKD.

Mnyl.ISM. ..i"?.8"1!
N. L. DorQey,

DEAl.CB IX

BOOTS AND SHOES,i AT OAK 1IALL,
[THIRD DOOR BtLOW P. IUKI*KR> UAT 8TOhr.]

W HEELING, V A .

I IIAYE just received Another lot of Boots and Shoes from
the best Philadelphia manufacturers, made expressly tor

this trade, of good material and the best workmanship, and
I am now prepared to furnlxh any and everybody with any
kind of goods they may want In my Ilue, from a S5 cent shoe
to a 10 dollar Imjo'i, and a» to variety, style, quality, material,
and durability of workmanship, and prices, 1 cannot be sur¬
passed bv any other house lu this or any other city.

ALSO
Gents Boots and Shoes, of all klndv. styles and qnalltle*,

made to order."
Having employed some of the best workmen In the United

States, I am satisfied that I cannot fall to please auy who may
favor me with a call.
Call aud exumiiic for yourselves.
My stock consists in part of the following articles:

MEN'S HOOTS.
1CH» pair best ea boots; .~
10U do kip 4

100 do thick 4

100 dn water proof l»oots;
50 do cork sole.

MEN'S BROGANS.
100 pair best calf brogans;
100 do kip 4

100 do thick 4

100 do low priced boots.
BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BHOGANS.

100 pair boys' thick broi;aiis;
100 do kip 4

100 pair youth's thick 4

BOY'S AND YOUTH'S BOOTS.
100 pairs of ealf boote;
1(H) do kid 4

100 do thick '

WOMEN'S WEAlt.
150 pairs lasting gaiters, all colors,
150 do walking shoes,
15o do moiocco buskins,
150 do kid
160 do calf 4

150 do Jenny Llnd 4

..mi do morocco and kid sli|»qers.
MISSES' BOOTS.

150 pairs morocco boots,
150 do kid 4

150 do French morocco hoots,
150 do calT
150 do kip 4

ALSO,
The finest quality of ladles glove leather Oaltcr* and hu«-

kins, a very tine and soft article. Ladles glove leather Gai¬
ters, with lilgh heels, heavy sole, and button up the side,

CHILDREN'S WEAK.
Patent leather, morocco, kid, goat, glove leather, lasting,

calf and fancy hoots, gaiters, ankle ties, slippers. Oxford ties,
and all other kinds and styles, always on hand at low prices.

GUMS.
Ladles', men's and misses' sandals, boot# aud overshoe! of

the very best quality; also a great variety of other foods not
here enumerated, which I will sell on the most accommoda¬
ting terms.

«lci N. L. DOUSEY.
SOFT IfA TS.

SAYERY has received and. Is now opening a very large
. assortment of Soft Hats of all qualities, shapes and col

ors, aud will be sold at the. lowest prices.
8. AVERY*, Not. 146 unii 1W,

oc4 Wheeling, Va

Jtiats and Caps.
a. ayery.

IP dully receiving and opening large additions to bin Fa
stock of Hat* aud Cups, cojnprUlujt one of the most gr.

eral assortments that has ever l»een offered to ths pubiii
call and i««.

No*. 14t5 and 148, Main street, Wheeling, Ya.
sq21daw 8. AVERY

CHILDREN'S FANCY IIATS AND GAPS. T

JUST received, a largeassortment or children'* Hati.and
Caps.Extra superfine and Embroidered Caps.

Nnn. 140 and 145, Main street, Wheeling, Ya.
nc«0 9. AYRRY.

mut rLL^u cjira ruit ut~\ rlamaa. *

ALAUGK assortment received thli day, comprising
great variety of patterns-.call and sec.

Nos. 140 and 14S Main St., Wheeling, Ya.
oc29 8. AVKR1*.

MONROE HOUSE-
[OPPOSITE THE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.]

WHEELING, VA.
W M. BARRETT, Prop retor,
'T'^HIS well known Hotel had been nealy renovated, and
L now furnlshesthe »>e*t of accommodations lo travelers

n nd boarders
AT MODERATR RATES.

It is located near the centre of the city,, opposite the Sok-
petition Bridge, ond only a few s«juar»s from the Railroad
Depot!* and Steamboat landing..

EXCELLENT STABLING
Is attached to the House. Travelers and boarders may rest
assured that no pains will be spared to add to their com-

fort. ap80-tfdaw
Sl'JtUW FAMIJOX

GENTLEMEN'SiHATS FOllJ858.

S AVERY has on hand, and Is manufacturing Hats of the
. Spring style, which for neatness, durability and fine¬

ness, cannot be surpassed. Gentlemen are requested to cal
and examine for themselves.' ...

far"Hats made to order at the shortest notice.

Alao.a large assortment of Hats and Caps, of'alldc»
scrlptlonsnowInuae.

Nim. Ufi and 14S Main et., Wheeling, Ya.
fell? 8.

/°tAS
y^f.

Shipping Furs
ASIiwrtll b** paid for.

<0ii00 Raccoon Skins;
.2CUM0 K>d Fax^'i .
S0.0U0 GrerFox^*-W.W vrtv rox- ; , «

90,000 Mia*
20,000 Wild Cat .'*

lu.000 Qpoeanm --1*"- ¦'* - »
.<aW -A..C »c! t;*

tA.'
decSltdaw .1fain $tre*t, Wh^Uvg.

Bonnet Blocks
1DOZ. Bonnet Block* or superior make and latest nxsuavr

style, just received. Also, a ftill variety of shapes, erowifr,
.h*pf* for children* haU, niches. quiUIncs, French tlotfrrs,
"prig*, bnds and leaves, wreaths; b!onde Iscm, AcMe., Just
received^ The attention of Milliners is";particularly ctlktito
""apSlSmd** STOKK* THQVA3-',

FT! 5 S. AVERY-
^b^IIAS on handsaw! la manufacturings^ recelv«f^fBPing.one of thelargest assortjaefctsof .pJjM¦¦¦** Hats and Cap? '^'^9
Consisting of aU the varieties and ecitartf: nor in use, all of
which wRI be sold at the lowest rates.
N. B..llata made to order at the shortestnoilee;'§

«. iVKSY, U«|D St, Nor. 116*nd 148,
.ptO-tfWhedUMt.-lT*.

, -/i


